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ILLUSTRATIONS
iii INTRODUCTION the water within the screened void of a well that is removed as a representative sample of the surroundLaboratory studies have shown that the most ing groundwater is a product of these two dynamic common well casing materials, rigid polyvinyl chloflow processes. For this reason the residence time ride (PVC), polytetrafluoroe~hylene (=TFE), stainless of the water sampled from the well void typically steel 3X4 (SS 304), and stainless steel 316 (SS 316), ranges from less than hour tc several hou is, unless can potentially influence, to varying degrees, the the surrounding substrate exhibits poor transmischemical composition of groundwater during varisivity. Changes in the in-situ chemistry are also of ous static contact periods. Of particular concern for concern, since groundwater is prone to several corngroundwater monitoring are the leaching and sorpplex transformations soon after being transferred to tion of several metals by stainless steel casings the surface, owing to redox shifts and oxygenation. (Hewitt 1989ab, 1992 and sorption of halogenated Both concerns about the period that groundwater organic compounds by PTFE and PVC (Reynolds is exposed to well casing materials and about the and Gillham 1986, Gillham and O'Hannesin 1988, in-situ chemistry of groundwater have been valid Parker et al. 1990 , Reynolds et al. 1990 ). Laboratory criticisms of laboratory studies (Nielsen 1988) . experiments are a logical first step in material testIn this study we attempt to simulate the characing, because experimental parameters can be costteristic exposure periods for groundwater sampled effectively managed. However, the inability of labfrom a monitoring well, while maintaining the inoratory experiments to simulate environmental consitu solution chemistry. The water source was drawn ditions may limit their results to only identifying from a contaminated aquifer some 24 m (80 ft) bepotential problems. Conversely, tests done using low the surface. The experimental design uses repfull-scale field designs are costly and often are unlicate samples, while eliminating variables (i.e., well able to detect small changes. Additionally, the inconstruction, analyte spatial variability, sampling terpretation of field studies is often subjective, i.e., procedures, etc.) that might confound the testing of it often isn't clear whether spatial or material variwell screen materials. We achieved this by individables are responsible for observed changes (Houghually housing each of the common casing materials ton and Berger 1984, Barcelona and Helfrich 1986) .
to be tested in separate chambers, through which a In normal use, screened sections of groundwater regulated flow of contaminated groundwater was monitoring wells are positioned in saturated soils passed. In all, a series of five test chambers made where the interstitial waters exhibit a linear velociup the flow system, four containing a section of eity. Moreover, the field sampling protocols currentther PVC, PTFE, SS 304 or SS 316 well screen and ly followed require wells to be purged by the rethe fifth chamber, having no screen, being the conmoval of successive well volumes of water, usually trol ( Fig. 1) Figure 1 . Flow-through chamber apparatus.
through the chambers was taken from a production MATERIALS AND METHODS well drawing water from an aquifer contaminated with trichloroethylene (TCE) and containing modFor use in the exposure chambers, 61-cm (2-f1) erate concentrations (200 mg Fe/L) of total iron. sections of 5-cm (2-in.) o.d. well screens of PVC, These constituents are easily lost from solution when PTFE, SS 316 and SS 304 were cut to 44-cm (20-in.) care is not taken to limit casual atmospheric expolengths. The PVC, SS 316 and SS 304 casings were sure. By positioning the flow chamber next to the bought from Johnson Filtration Systems, Inc., and well head and drawing groundwater from the well PITE from Tomco Mfg., Inc. The two polymeric casmain, this transfer was made without atmospheric ings were slotted screens, composed of three or four exposure.
columns with short (about 4 cm) horizontal slits Dynamic tests were conducted using two differdown the side. The stainless steel casings were a ent formats. Initially, virgin casing materials were wire-wrapped screen. The wound strand of stainsubjected to a range of groundwater flow rates. Beless steel was either welded or press fitted, or both, tween tests the well casings were allowed to age by to 20 or more vertical posts. The slits were 0.025 cm sitting for an extended period exposed to stagnant (0.010 in.) for the stainless steel and PVC screens, groundwater. The second experiment was conductand about 0.046 cm (0.018 in.) for the 'TFE. The sured after we observed surface oxidation on the two face of the slotted cuts in the PVC and PTFE screens stainless steel well screens, and samples were taken appeared rough when compared with the external periodically as groundwater passed through the wall surfaces. Both stainless screens had smooth system at a constant rate of flow. The first test will surfaces (possibly passivated) with no visible disprovide insight into whether or not material effects coloration (i.e., oxidation) other than the large welds exist under dynamic conditions, while the second necessary to attach threaded or capped end couptest assesses the extent that oxidation of the surface lings. of stainless steel screens influences the solution The dynamic flow chambers were made by capchemistry.
ping 2-L graduated glass cylinders ( Fig. 1) , which are commercially available (Thomas Scientific), hay-ing internal dimensions of 3.9-cm (1.5-in.) radius and A permanent air pocket stopped the water from con- needle valves positioned at the head of each of the five chambers (Fig. 1) . Between each chamber's neerate of flow. This sample sequence simulates the dle valve and the sample collection point, glass tublength of time that groundwater is exposed to well ing connected by short sections of Tygon tubing, and casing materials, as would be established by the the glass walls of the graduated cylinder, were the transmissivity of the aquifer being sampled, after the only materials other than the well screens that conwell has been purged by the removal of five well tacted the groundwater. All of the well screens, convolumes. necting tubing and chamber parts were rinsed with For the tests on virgin well screen (i.e., no visible deionized type 1 water (Millipore Corp.) and air rust), flow rates were set to create residence times dried in a class 100 cleanroom prior to use.
(i.e., chamber exchange rates) of 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and Well water was supplied from a production well 8 hours (Table 1 ). The residence times (i.e., flow) on site. The aquifer from which this water is drawn were controlled in a sequence from short (fast) to was recently found to be contaminated with TCE at longer (slower). However, the system failed to mairn.-a level that ranges from 0.5-2 mg/L. Water was tain a constant and equal flow rate through all of tapped off the well main, which flowed at a conthe chambers when unattended (over night); thus, stant rate of 1900 L/main, through a common water continuous flow was interrupted for the three slowspigot. The combination of the water spigot and the est rates (residence times of 2, 4 and 8 hours). For PVC pressure reducer were set to allow a constant the 2-hour residence time test, the proper flow was flow of approximately 600 mL/min from the water reestablished early in the morning and samples were main. Between the PVC pressure reducer and a neecollected 10 hours later. For the two longest residle valve for the entire chamber system, a three-way dence times, flow was increased early in the momvalve was positioned (Fig. 1) to allow excess water ing allowing four volume exchanges to pass, then to be sampled from the well head before it reached the proper rate was set for the final volume flush the chamber system.
before sampling. Table 1 shows the sampling schedule for both the analytes of interest and the water TEST DESIGN AND SETUP quality parameters. The experiment designed to detect chemical soSamples were taken after five chamber volumes lution alterations caused by the development of visof groundwater passed through the system, at a set ible surface oxidation on the stainless steel well screens had a single flow rate (Table 1) . Surface oxitometer, following the general guidelines provided dation developed on the stainless screens when they by the manufacturer. These metals were selected for were subjected to stagnant groundwater over a 75-analysis on the basis of results of previous static labday period. Samples were collected after 5, 10 and oratory studies with the same materials (Hewitt 15 chamber volumes had been exchanged. 1989a,b, 1992) . A third study was conducted but is not included TCE was determined by HeadSpace Gas Chroin the main body of this report. It is, however, inmatography (HS/GC) at room temperature, and cluded as Appendix A. In it, well water was spiked concentrations were established by comparison to with metals to see if they were affected by the oxiaqueous standards (Dietz and Singley 1979, Hewitt dation sites on the stainless steei.
et al. 1991). The gas chroinatograph used was a PhoFor the residence time study using the virgin castovac Model 10510 (Photovac, Inc.), equipped with ings, samples were collected for the analysis of both a 30-cm length, 10% SE-30 on chromosorb 80/100 TCE and metals. However, only samples for the mesh, packed column. Aqueous samples were preanalysis of metals were collected for the study made pared for analysis by puncturing the septa with two after the development of visible corrosion on the hypodermic needles and removing one quarter of stainless casings. During a sampling event, triplicate the VOA solution with a Luer Lok syringe while alsamples for TCE and metals analysis were collectlowing air from the room to fill the void created. ed from the chamber outlets, along with a single Headspace equilibrium was facilitated by 2 minutes sample (TCE/metals) from the bleed-off line. Waof vigorous hand shaking. ter quality samples for conductivity and pH were
The analyses' sensitivity was appropriate for the taken just prior to a sampling event, with the exexisting levels of Fe and TCE, or set so that either ception of day one of the experiment using virgin Method Detection Limit (MDL, Federal Rcgister 1984) casings. Here, only a single round of water quality of less than 1 gg/L, or less than 1% of the current samples was taken after the first sampling event. For National Interim Primary Drinking Water R1,gulathe study done after the development of surface oxtions (NIPDWR, Federal Rcister 1975) , was achieved. idation, dissolved oxygen measurements were made If analyte concentration in at least one of the chamalong with conductivity and pH measurements.
bers was greater than the MDL established for this Groundwater samples taken for the analysis of study (Table 2) , the results were analyzed statisti-TCE were obtained in either 40-or 3.5-mL Volatile cally. To see if the different screen materials influOrganic Analysis (VOA) vials, with open, Teflonenced the analytes of interest as the groundwater faced silicon rubber septa. The large VOA vials were flowed through the chamber system, an analysis of used for the three fastest flow rates, and the small variance (ANOVA) and least-significant-difference ones for the three slower rates of flow. All VOA vi-(LSD) analysis were applied at the 95% confidence als were positioned so that the end of the outlet tube level. Estimated values below the MDLs were used extended to the bottom of the vial, thus allowing the in this statistical analysis so as not to skew the varig-rumriwater t-. hp transferred without agitation and ances. LSD analyses that fail to distinguish differwith minimal surface area exposure. Vials were ences in concentration for material influences greater filled until overflowing and the caps were also filled, than that of the appropriate MDL were not considmaking it easier to avoid trapping air bubbles durered significant. ing capping. Samples taken for metal analysis were 
Conductivity, pH and dissolved oxygen were
In addition, the comparison of the quality of water measured using a Leeds and Northrup electrolytic before it entered the system (at the bleed-off line) conductivity bridge, a 'emi-micro glass combination with that which passed through the chambers failed pH electrode (Orion) calibrated with low ionic to show any apparent eftects attributable to either strength buffers, and a micro-oxygen electrode (Mithe individual screen materials or the experimental croelectrodes, Inc.) respectively, apparatus.
RESULTS
Residence time experiment Table 4 shows the mean concentrations and the Water quality statistical analysis of the results obtained for Cr, Cu, Table 3 lists all of the water quality measureFe, Ni and TCE in the groundwater samples. bk)th ments taken in conjunction with the two studies.
Cd and Pb were consistently found at concentration.s Comparison of value, within individual sampling below their respective MDLs, and thus were not events, and over the course of both experiments, subjected to statistical interpretation. No significant shows only minor variations in these parameters. material effects were tound for the 1 CE concentrations in the groundwater samples. Of the metals amounts when compared to the polymeric materi-DO (mg/L) <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 als and the control. Here, the significant influences Between day 1 and day 2, the system failed to maintain persisted even after 15 chamber flushes. Statistical flow in control, PTFE and SS 316 chambers.
analysis showed that SS 304 was the worst well "t Between day 2 and day 3, the system failed to maintain screen material for leaching both Cr and N i, while flow in control and PVC chambers.
Between day 3 and day 4, the system flow stopped in all SS 316 generally showed the greatest sorption in to- 
DISCUSSION
SS 316, respectively, were discolored. These sites of corrosion started with black or dark green centers These experiments realistically exposed well rimmed by bands of orange, and were located eiscreens to the groundwater for periods consistent ther on welds or at points where the coiled screen with compliance sampling, while maintaining maattached to the vertical rods. This observation, along jor water quality parameters (Table 3) . However, with the low dissolved oxygen state of the groundthere may have been some analyte losses that were water (Table 3) , is consistent with the precipitation independent of the well screen materials (Table 4) , of ferrous hydroxide [Fe(OH) 2 1 by galvanic corroas suggested by the low total Fe in the control comsion (Lloyd and Heathcote 1985), thus providing a pared to the average bleed-off line Fe concentration mechanism for the loss of ferrous iron from solufor tests having the longest residence time (8 hours).
tion. With time, the hydrated ferrous oxide slowly This analyte loss is consistent with the appearance oxidized further to the hydrated ferric oxide. in all of the chambers of small amounts of an orOther than the decrease of total Fe (Fig. 2) , increasange colored precipitate, presumably "hydrated fering the length of exposure failed to produce any genric oxid" [Fe 2 O 3 -3H 2 01. This potential experimeneral trends. Our inability to observe trends correlattal artifact was most likely caused by the unplanned ing with residence time was confounded by the interruptions to continuous flow (Table 3) , and exnumber of well volumes passing through the chamemplifies the care required to prevent shifts in chembers prior to sampling, and by interruptions to conical equilbria of groundwater. tinuous flow. Aqueous samples representative of When the polymeric materials are compared to shorter contact times (i.e., faster recharge) experithe control, there were significant Fe losses from soenced the smallest number of chamber flushes (i.e., lution during tests with residence times of 2 hours cleansing), while intermittent flow imposes uncerand greater. A possible explanation for this additainty in the material exposure periods, since the tional loss of total Fe is that these screens displayed exchange of five volumes through this type of svspoor wetting characteristics, thus trapping air durtem would not necessarily completely remove an ing the initial chamber filling, and providing a influence caused by stagnation. The combination of source of oxygen for the formation of Fe 2 O 3 -3H 2 0. these effects may explain why the elevated levels of The stainless steel screens did not retain air bubbles;
Cu, Cr and Ni were independent of residence time. however, it was visibly apparent after 2 weeks of The experiment performed after the development exposure that these materials rapidly corroded. Beof visible corrosion on the stainless well screens fore the second experiment was conducted (75 days showed significant material effects for Fe, Cr and after initial groundwater exposure), approximately Ni, which persisted after 15 system flushes. More-20 and 5% of the external surfaces of the SS 304 and over, the magnitude of the influence was greater than for virgin, uncorroded materials. Comparing ulatory compliance for both Ni and Cr Only PVC the average solution concentrations between the secand P'TFE, which showed no material influences Linond experiment and those obtained during the 0.5-der dynamic sampling conditions (0.25-to 8-hour hour residence time test for the first experiment exposure) for Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and TCE, should be shows increases of 10 times for the leaching of Cr recommended for constructing wells to monitor metand Ni, and 2.5 times for the sorption of total Fe. als in groundwater. Most likely the amount of corrosion on the surface of the two stainless screens magnifies their influence LITERATURE CITED on aqueous metal chemistry. Moreover, these results suggest that the extent of corrosion of stainless steel Barcelona, M.J. and J.A. Helfrich (1986) Well construcwell screens with time might be inferred from intion and purging effects on ground-water samples. A third experiment not covered in the text of this this experiment, as with the second, the chamber report was conducted to determine the potential efflushing rate was 0.5 hour. fect that oxidation sites had on metals that were inAlthough Cu was found to be significantly influtroduced into the groundwater before entering the ence by well screen materials, no distinct pattern dechamber system. Thus, during the third experiment, veloped, nor were the concentrations much above the aqueous PbW and Cd 2 ÷ were spiked into the ground-MDL. As in the second experiment, both SS 316 and water stream via a syringe pump at a rate to create SS 304 significantly leached Cr and 'Ni and sorbed Fe. aqueous concentrations of approximately 2S mg Pb/
The spiking of Pb and Cd into the groundwater re-L and 1.1 mg Cd/L. A coil of tygon tubing and new suited in statistically significant effects for all of the manifold were added to the system to ensure proper materials tested. Preceding analyte introduction, Lxoth analyte mixing and to maintain a constant tubing polymeric screens sorbed Pb, then PTFE showed an length between the analyte introduction point and apparent memory effect, followed by yet another disthe chamber inlets. Samples were collected after 5,6, play of sorption by both PVC and PTE. For Cd, both 7, 8, 9 and 10 chamber flushes for the third experipolymeric screens showed an initial memory effect, ment, and the syringe pump was activated after the followed by a sorption effect. The stainless screens first and turned off after the third sample collections showed consistent sorption trends that were usually (first = 5, third = 7 chamber flushes respectively). For significantly greater than the polymeric casings. 
